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Notes : l.
2.
3.

4.

Answer three question from Scction A and three qucstiorr from Section B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be givcn whcrcver nccessary.
lllustrate your an$r,er neccssary with the help ofneat sketches.

SECTION - A

a) Give classification of welding proccsses on the basis of po\^,er requirement 8lrd Explain
single-carbon Arc-welding process.

b) What is importance of weiding fixtures? Explain various factors to b€ considcrcd whilc
designing u'elding f ixture.

OR

2. a) Dilferentiate ber$een TIG and Mlc-$elding process .nith their working pliociple,
advantages, Disadvantages and fi elds of applicalion.

b) Wbat is ttE differtnce t€n*ren transfer and non-transfer plasma Arc welding process?
Discnss \\ith neal sk(:lch in delail
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a) Explah Ges-\r€lding process with equipDlents and lheir ftrnctions.

b) Which ar tte methods suitable for welding carbon steel and alloy steel? why? Explain

OR

a) Classiry wetding torches. Explain sny one in detail with Deat sketch.

b) Explair the chemistry of ori-Acetylene gas welding. How different flams are useful for
differEnt op€rations.

a) Differcnliate between Braziog and soldering with their advantages and applications.

b) Explain graphically following in resistance spot welding.
i) Squeez time, ii) Weld time
iii) Hold time iv) off-Time

OR

a) Describe 'Flash-weldinS' with its procedure and applications. How it differs from
spol-weldiDg?

b) Explain Seam wetding in detail with near sketch and applicatioDs. What is the differcnce
b€tween seam welding aod stitch welding?
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SI.CTION - B

a) Explair the stcps in di,i'usion-\\elding. \,\'h1 it is called solid-state-*elding? Explain with
neat sketchcs.

b) Explai:r'Explosion-welding \\ithneat skeich what arc its advamaaes disadvantages and
field oiapplication.

oR

a) Why'l'orge-u'clding' is callcd as solid slale welding? Differentiatc bet\reen forgc-\r'elding
and Fdction-welding.

b) What is ultra-sonic *elding'? Define ilnd dra$ near sketch to explain-process with
advantages dis-advantages and applicatiorls.

a) Whatdoyoumeanb)'lleat-treatmeDtof\r'cld'?\\'hataret]pesofl{eat-treatrEentmethods
and dis.russ its necd.

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

What is Heat-affected zonc in butt wcld? [xplain with neal sketch.

OR

Explain in detail Electror-llcam \r'elding \rith neat sketch and field ofapplication.

What is hardncss ofweld? a.nd How it varies acrcss the weld? and why? What is thc rcmedy?

whar do you mean by irlspcction befo.e welding, inspcction dudng welding atrd inspection
after welding? Explain with suitablc excmple.

Explaitr 'Eddy-current' testing of*cld in detail.

OR

Explain X-Ray radiogaph) process for testing ofweld.
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6b) How will you conduct follouillg tests

i) Tension
iii) Hardoess

ii) Bend
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